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California and the Japatiesi
The Coast Isnt Excited About the Orientals but It Is Determined

H

NLY ono bill affecting ilio Japanese
was oniiotcd into law at tho ruoontB-
OBHlon of tho California loglslaturo

All tho othorB woro Hailed Into tatters by
tho gyrations of tho

stlok With
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President llooaovolt
burning up tho wlros
botwoon WaBhlngton
and Saorainonto and
with Governor dlllott
using moml and oth
or HUUBlori on tho
Japbailors t h o r o-

wasnt a ohanco
uny bill but tho gov
ornors Furthormoro
tho whole state of
California realized
thla That IB why
California rofUBod to
Join tho rost of the
United Stntos In
throwing fits ovor tho

of war
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pr OB Id out that
was In abaoluto con-

trol of tho situation and that only tho governors
bill would pass

Thor IB significance In tho governors bill It
alms to find out and disseminate tho truth rozard
Ing tho JapanoBo In Oallfornla It provides for tho
collodion and compilation by tho stato labor corn
mlaslonor of BtatlBtlcs and mlBcollanoous Informa
Lion rogardtng tho Japanese and It approprlatos the
sum of 10000 for this undortalclng Whon com-
piled tho statistics and other nets aro to bo com-
municated to tho president and to congress In or
dor that tho oxocutlvo and tho lawmakers of tho
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By EDWARD F ODAY
OF THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL

como for radical action Tho irritation In tho body
politic is br no moans aouto and tho severe come
dills by tho Japbaiters of tho legislature
are not yot In order Perhaps this Is tho time for
tho application of curative and preventive medi-
cine but unfortunately California considers herself
too hoalthy to submit to tho doctor Just yot

The governors law already referred to provides
for the diagnosis of the complaint In advance of
tho exact Information which tho state labor com-
missioner will gather lot us see for a Low moments
what tho conditions are
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In tho year 1880 there wore only 80
Japanese In California During tho
seventeen yours that followed thoro
was no material Increase but com-
mencing with tho annexation of tho
Hawaiian islands In 1803 tha little
brown men began their descent up-
on tho coast until now a conserva-
tive estimate places tho total Japan
oso population at not loss than 45
000

How Japanese arc Distributed
number Is distributed

tho stato approximate-
ly as follows
San Francisco and vicinity In

chiding tho cities of Oak-
land Alameda and Borkoloy 12000

Los Angeles 0000
Sacramento and vicinity 0000
Fresno and vicinity 3000
All other of the state 18000
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mains under severe restriction
When tho Japanese began entering Cali-

fornia In largo numbers in 1808 their move-
ments wore controlled by tho demands of

tho labor market
I¬

¬

oino stayed in
Francisco tho
entry others wont

and scattered
and down tho broad
and fertile Sacramen-
to and Sun Joaquin
vftlloys In search of
work still othora
tried their fortunes in
tire south rho re-

sult Is that while
Japanese aro to bo
found at present in
every part of tho
state tho largest
numbers may bo
grouped around

cotters of popu-
lation and industry
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with Japan Califor-
nia know that tho
governor was in par
foot accord with tho

After the earthquake the Japanese invaded a once fashionable district and transformed blocks of
residences into stores

aro 12
000 Japanese in San
Francisco That is
not a largo number of

n
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nation may havo reliable
data to guide them in
legislation affecting tho
Japan OHO Not only this
but they are also to bo
spread broadcast ovor
tho nation so that all
who will may learn tho
elements of tho problem
which California IB try-
Ing to solve not only
for Itaolf but for tho
wholo Pacific coast

Thoro was ono other
positive act of tho Cali-
fornia legislature affect-
ing tho Japanese That
was tho adoption of a
Joint resolution praying
congress to oxtond tho
Chinese exclusion act so
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as to Include nil Orient-
als Including of course
the Japanese Bitterly

I
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The Japanese Problem Jr
posod this resolution
made Its way through
tho senate and was transferred to tho assembly
lllo It was not on tho cards as shuttled by the
nominal lenders of tho loglalaturo that It should bo
adopted by tho lower hullo but in tho careless
hurry of tho last days of tho sosslon It was with-

drawn from tho commlttoo whore It slumborad and
forced through by tho morn who had soon their own
pot untlJapanoBQ bills chloroformed

What Was Back of It All
aside from tho governors bill thoro was no

legislation dtrnctly touching tho Japnnoso The
other bills woro as radical and as varied as tho
political alms of tho neon who intruuucod
Those that navo particular offense to tire president
and caused tho greatest flurry in eastern editorial
mineta sought to provont Japano o from owning
land in California from forming corporations or
going Into tho directorate of corporations organ-
ized within tho stato and from attending any pun
lie schools except tho oriental school In San
Francisco

Behind thoso proposed laws lies a bewildering
tangle of economic unrest racial antipathy and
partisan politics Tho credit for their defeat

to President RooBovolt ably asslBtod by GOY
ornor Glllott Tire word credit Is used advisedly
for It may safely bo said that the propondoranco
of Intelligent public opinion in California weighed
against tho Japbaitors

Thoro Is a Japanese problem in California Just
aa thoro is a nogro problem in the south but the
fooling on tho coast is that tho time has not yot

thorn
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Crowded out of their overpopulat-
ed native islands tho Japanese had

to swarms into Cali ¬

fornia tho agree-
ment between tho United States

sand Japan stopped tholr Inrush That agreement
which can only bo regarded as a truce between two
nations with a roil difference to settle loft 15000
JapanoHQ in this state Those 45000 Japanese rap
TOfjont tho problom which Califor-
nia Is to solvo

when gun tlemens ¬

¬

It IB at onco a race problem and
a labor problem Tho Japanese in
California may bo regarded both
as 45000 units of population that
cannot bo assimilated as European
immigrants can and as 46000 la-

borers In an adult malo working
population of 300000

Lot It bo understood that Cali-
fornia would not bo groatly wor-
ried by tho knowledge that 45000

and no moro Japanoso woro to
remain within nor borders to labor
rind multiply California is looking
to tho future speculating on tho
possibility of renewed and un-

trammeled Immigration and trying
to study her problem not so much
with roforonco to those that arc
hero as to thoso who will como un
los the prosont temporary gentle

ujroomont is made a per-
manent convention California
knows that what 40000 Japanese
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have done will bo duplicated some-
day on a larger scale by 450000
and moro unlosn immigration ro

O

The office of on aggressive Japanese
newspaper

co

oignors for a big cos-
mopolitan city to harbor but tho peculiar labor
conditions of San Francisco whoro up to a short
time ago tho union was supreme give

importance to BO many units of cheap non
union labor That Is why there has always boon
trouble between tho Japanese and whlto working-
man of San Francisco Only a few days ago tho
Japanese Exclusion League recommended to the
central labor bodies a campaign against tho free
lunch counters In saloons on tho ground that the
preparation of those free lunches gave employ-
ment to several hundreds of Japanese

Japanese in Business
0 understand how tho Japanese have entered
into the business life of San ono inns

only to scan the following table which enumerates
the Japanese business men who a cor
thin section of tho western addition when tho fire
of 1900 drove thorn from Chinatown
Unclassified workers Haberdashttftt 11

not domestic SOl Billiard parlor 9
vants OG4 Stationers 4

Bazaars 04 Employment olllcos 28
Shoounahorg BO Laundries 12
House cleaning com Tin stores 3

panics 28 Florists 3

Restaurants 88 Jewelers 3

Fruit stands 19 Bath houses 10
Barbers 28 Bakeries i 11
Grocers 8 Carpenters 22
Maples 17 Real estate dealers 9

Tailors 21

To this list must bo added tho largo number of
Japanese who are employed as cooks and servants
not only in hnrnes but also in hotels apartment
houses restaurants otc

These Japanese add very little to tho wealth of
tho city either through taxation or tho avonuu ol
trade By underselling othor merchants and trades
mon they attract tho custom of that largo class
winch must buy whoro tho prices are lowest and
they thomsolvoB aro very careful not to patronize

white dealers Tho
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monoy cir-
culates from Japanese
to Japanese and event-
ually finds its way back
to Japan It would bo
intorosting to know
how muoh gold goes
from California to Ja-
pan ovary yoar Fig-
ures are not available
but some estimate oV

tho total may ho made
from tho amount of tho
postal orders sent from
California to Japan dur-
ing tho months of Oc
tober November nod
December 1907 Tho
figures published by tho
Japanese postal author-
ities show that G71G70
was transmitted in 00
days That was panic
time yot tho Japanese
in California sent homo
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moro nearly
tors of a million In
gold through tho post


